
PLAYERS DISCUSS

PROPOSED TRADE

Portland Colony Is Divided in

Opinions on Hal Chase-Walt- er

Johnson Deal.

EXCHANGE IS NOT CLOSED

Dicky Knox, Krrrntric Man Former-
ly In North v tern League Said

to llaxf Fallen - Heir to
8nn Fortune.

FI TV. J. rKTRA IV.
Ooulp In Portland U Inter colony

of baseball player has It that negotia-
tions are pendlntr between the New
Tors: and tVashlnict n cluhs. of the
.American for the etrhansjlnir
of Klrst H'man llal Chase for
Pitcher Walter Johnson. Various play-
ers here tlo not airree upon the advis-
ability of the exchange.

Manager of the rortlanl
team, said that If he owned the New
Tork club he would be stronsr for the
trade, but. that If he owned Washing-
ton, he would not consider It at alL
Fielder Jones expressed a similar opin-
ion, while, on the other hand. Harry
Abies thought the deal was a prospec-
tive rood one for both clubs.

Referring to the report McCredie,
aid: "I do not think It will go

through, for Washington will not dare
to trade Johnson. If I owned that
team I would not trade him for any
other man In either big league, except
Ty Cobb. New Tork couUl easily af-
ford to part with Chase, for that club
kaa Jack Knight, who Is a corking
good first baseman, and Johnson would
be the man who would make the High-
landers a pennant-winne- r. It would be
a great trade for New Tork. but a
poor one for Washington, where John-
son Is a great favorite."

"Washington has a big pitcher named
Caahlon. who is going to be another
Johnson, and on this account the trade
looks to me Ilk a good one. If It goes
through." said Abies. "Chase, would
help that Washington Infield 100 per
cent, while Johnson would be the mak-
ing of the New Tork club. With Cash-Io- n

looming up strongly, Washington
would not miss Johnson so much."

Somewhere In the Kast they are
bunting for Dtcky Knox, the eccentric
ballplayer, who was one of the char-
acters In the old Northwestern Irsue.
A relative has died and left Knox a
fortune, and. according to Manager.
McCredta thla ought to prova a od-ae-

to the old-tim- e player.
"I saw Knox In Sacramento last sea-

son." said Walter McCredle, "he was
down and out. and looked It. He bad
been 'hoboing' It for several years, tie
told me. If he ever bears of thla
windfall, be' II beat It for the acene Im-
mediately."

e e e
Harry Ablea waa nursing a 'lovely

crouch" yesterday. This waa the rea-
son: An enterprising manager In the
California Winter League aent the big

hearer a telegram request-
ing Ablea to report to the Ventura
club Immediately, offering him the nt

salary of $li a week, the big
pitcher to pay his own way to that
place. The offer, however, la not what
caused the grouch, for. the telegram
cam collect and coat Ablea three-quarte- rs

of a slmoleon. So there's a reason
for the grouch.

--Abe" spent two hours yesterday af-
ternoon framing np a telegram con-
taining 100 words, which he announced
ho would "shoot back at that guy col-
lect." Just to sea how he would Ilka It.

The old stands and bleachers on the
ball park at Twenty-fourt- h and
Vaughn streets have been almost com-
pletely demolished. Contractor Kel-
ler's force of workmen having raxed
the structures during the past two
days. The work of constructing; the
new plant will begin MonOay.

Kx-Jud- McCredle la also at work
planning a new tiling system for the
new playing field. The present field
will be entirely reconstructed, and a
system of tiling placed which la calcu-
lated to drain the entire grounds In
short order. With the new system, the
WrCrrrttes figure that a game of ball
ran be played within two hours after
the hardest rain storm.

It Is practically certain that Jess
F to vail will not be with Nick Williams'
th Colts have decided to let the

Leaguers next season, for
both the McCredlrs and the leader of
Vernon player go. l"ett!grew, Fpras
and Fries are figured upon to make as
speedy a trio of gardr ners as can be
boasted of by any other club In the
class B circuit. Just what will be done
with Ptovall has not been announced
by th magnates or the manager, but
It la possible that he will be given his
unconditional release.

e
--If th Philadelphia National via

Tom Seaton cautiously he will prove a
winning pitcher for that club." said
Manager McCredle yesterday. "Th
great fault with featon Is that he does
nt possess the free, easy delivery of
BUI teen, and on that account he
taxes th muscles of his arm and
shoulder more than should b neces-
sary. He Is frequently troubled with
a sere arm. but the Phillies, by using
him Judiciously, can get a lot of good
work out of this pitcher."

STAIXIXCS PHAISKS SIIAKPE

Buffalo Leader haja Sew Manager
of Oak Is Jewel.

NEW TORK. Iec. 14. (Special.)
George FtallSngs. manager of the Ftuf-fal- o

club, says the Oakland club has
secured a Jewel In Bud harpe, who will
succeed Harry Wolverton as manager.

-- sihsrpo I a graduate of the State
College." said Stalling today, "and for
one year he was a of
mathematics there. He first played
professional haeall In the Trl-Sta- te

League and later made his mark In
Newark. This year, with my team.
Sharpen led the. Eastern League first-basem-

In fteldlnc. had a batting av-

erse of .Hi and stole 27 bases. He Is
managing my cotton plantation In
Oeoraia this Winter and Is a first-cla- ss

business man.
"I sold him to Oakland for 1750 In

orrier to advance him In baseball, and
I feel sure thst he will prove a success
In his new berth."

PORTSMOUTH ELEVEN WIXS

Wood lawn Soccer Team Defeated by
-0 Score.

Portsmouth schoolboys defeated the
Woodiawn eleven In section 3 of the
grammar school soccer league by Ave
goals to nothing on Columbia Field yes-
terday.

Tb football on both sides waa good.

although Portsmouth used superior tae.
tics. They kept In position well and
passed better.

Christmas. Brouse. Bluhalm. Murphy
and Curry had a great deal to do with
their side's victory, whir Captain Bur-gra- w

worked Ilk a Trojan for the los-

ers. Tfte lineup:
Pnrtsraoatb. Position Woortlawn.

Crista O Rl"".'n rl uniiiii.
Tonne . L B
Chrntai R H H Hendrlc.on
Itroue c H B.... rr
Jl nnn r, H B Weight
Duhatm O R r Wel. h
Morton I R r Piatt
Murnhy C F Burgrew
iloni f L T Blartewell

Currr O L F Kruaer
Heferee Olffard. Linesmen Wells and

Hnoper.
The two railway teams In the Oregon

league will clash tomorrow, and on
Sunday morning Mount Scott will meet
the Independents. In th afternoon the
Nationals will take on the Portland
league Crlcketera. All gamea will be
on the Columbus Field.

LEST WE FORGET
Wl era Are

w IHilag.
No. 41 Jo Raliy.

JOE RAIDT was one or me
L1TTLK popular ball players who ever
graced a Portland uniform, but his
failure to hit the ball while In the
Pacino Coast League cost him his Job
with Portland.

This speedy little fellow came to the
Portland team from the Illon club of
the New Tork State League, and he
played here until J. P. Marshall and
the Portland magnates Induced Wallace
Holllngsworth to Jump Dugdal and

er th Tactile Coast organisa-
tion.

After leavlne; Portland. Raldy re-

turned to the New Tork State League,
and waa manager of aeveral different
cluba In that organisation for several
years. Later he went to the Columbus
club of the American Association, and
having acquired the knack of batting
somehow, he played two seasons with
Columbus and waa given a trial by a
major league club. Hla atatur was
against him. and. while he was quit
aa large aa Johnny Ever, he had not
that players ability and failed to

""lie drifted back to the New Tork
State League, where he Is still Pav-
ing, llaldy haa many frlenda In Port-
land who remember him aa a gentle-
manly, clean little player, and who
were really disappointed at being sup-

planted by such a player aa Holllngs-
worth.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS

Columbia University's
PITZGERALD. man. was yesterday
chosen captain for th coming aeason.
He has won the position of all-st- ar

center twice, and will attempt to win
glory in the same position this Winter.
On the football team he tilled both cen-
ter and fullback at times and played
fin same at both positions.

All the managers of the high school
football teams report as having passed
a successful season financially. Th
crowds which have watched the games
thla season have outnumbered any that
have watched the matches formerly.
Baseball last Spring was a complete
failure In this respect, only Lincoln be-
ing able to mak anything over Its ex-
penses. Even If baaeball la poor thla
Spring, th surplus now on hand In th
high school treasuries will easily carry
th teams over.

CHURCH ELECTS OFFICERS

First Congregational Parish Names

Leaders for Next Tear.

The annual election of officers of
the First Congregational Church whose
terms expire with the outgoing year,
as well as of officers of th First Con-
gregational Church Society, was held
at th church last night. Th annual
meeting of th church officers, and
also of th society, will ba held Janu-
ary 11. A committee was appointed to
aubmlt names of candidates to succeed
the outgoing trustees. These will bo
voted upon next Thursday.

George F. Frost was elected last
night to succeed S. G. Smith, and C. O.
Mlkle to succeed the late Robert Col-
lier as deacons or terms of three years
each. Four deaconesses for terma of
three years each wer elected as fol-
lows:

Miss Jan Andrew to succeed Mrs.
R. M. Jones: Mrs. W. Palmer to suc-
ceed Mrs. E. j. Sessions: Mrs. C. W.
Seward to succeed Mrs. II. A. Harding;
Mrs. It. M. Gray to succeed Mrs. R. 8.
Meyers. II. G. Colton was elected to
the music committee as chairman. Th
following officers wer

J. II. Aitkin, church clerk; Thomas
Roberts, treasurer of church and the
society: William H. Lewis, superinten-
dent of the Bible school, and W. II.
lHane, chairman of ushers.

NO SMALLPOX AT NEWPORT

Reports of Disease There Are Pe-

rls red to Be False.

NEWPORT. Or, Dec 14. (Special.)
Contrary to the reports which are

circulating In the Willamette Valley.
Newport Is not overridden with small-
pox. There has never been a cas of
smallpox In the rlty; nor haa there
ever been an epldemlo of any kind
within the city.

There have been a few cases of
smallpox at Toledo, nine miles away,
which Dr. Calvin a White, chief Ore-
gon sanitary physician. Investigated
and pronounced to b of a mild nature.
To avert danger. Newport and Toledo
were quarantined against each other,
but this quarantine was raised today.

Many cases of various natures wer
reported ss smallpox from all over the
county, hut each haa proved to be
nothing serious. At present Dr. F. M.
Carter. Lincoln County and Newport
city sanitary physician. Is Investigat-
ing a case reported to be srnallpox at
Ona, In th Beaver Creek district.

AN INDIAN TRADER

Is displaying a fine collection of Navajo
iilanketa and Pillow Tops at Peters'
Mfg. Co.. 3ft Alder street, opposite
O. W. - K.

Tennessee Man Stands by Son.
SEATTLE. Dec 14. Ex --Governor

Malcolm H. Patterson, of Tennessee, ar-
rived her today to look after the In-

terests of hla son, Malcolm
C. Patterson, who Is a prisoner In the
county Jail, held on a charge of assault
to kill R. T. Seal, of Port Orchard, on
December 7. by shooting him. Th In-

jured man. who Is 24 years old. was
shot close to th heart, but owing to
his robust health he Is almost out of
dansy-r- . Ball for Patterson Is still fixed
at i: ).000. Jjut will be reduced aa soon
aa It Is certain that Seal will recover.
Seal la In a hospital at Bremerton.

Upright pianos rented. IS to $5 per
month Chlckerlng. Kimball. Stelnway.
Kobler. and many other popular makes.
All rent paid can apply on purchase
price If desired. Kohler 4b Chase. 74
Washington sL Open day and night.

TITE MOKXTXG OTCTGONTAN, TTJTPAY. DECEMBER 15. 1911.

APPLE MEN ACTIVE

Show to Rival That of Spokane

Proposed by Promoters.

SCOPE MAY BE EXTENDED

Addition or Agricultural Displays to
Exhibition Under Consideration.

Horticultural Benefit to
State Is Apparent.

Determination of the many Import-
ant details Incident to arranging for
a "greater apple show" that will even
surpass t!w annual exhibition now held
at Spokane was yesterday referred to
a special subcommittee, the appoint-
ment of which 'was authorised by G. F.
Johnson, president of a special commit-
tee appointed by the Portland Commer-
cial Club to arrange for such a show.
Mr. Johnson will announce the mem-
bership of th committee later.

The general committee held a meet-
ing at the Commercial Club yesterday
afternoon. First of th essential sub-
jects discussed by the committee in-
formally was the scope of the proposed
exhibition. The question of finances
also was considered briefly, but all of
these details were loft for the solu-
tion of the subcommittee and will not
be acted upon finally until this com-
mittee submits Its report to the full
committee. .

Among the other questions to be con-
sidered by the subcommittee Is
whether the exhibition that is planned
shall be confined exclusively to ap-
ples or whether It shall embrace agri-
cultural products generally.

Th time of the year In which It is
best to hold the show also remains to
be determined. Some members of the
committee would hold the exhibition in
the Fall. Others favor merging- the
show. If possible, with the Hose Fes-
tival and thereby hold the display In
June.

On thing Is reasonably certain and
that la that the show will be provided.
Interest among the members of the
committee having the subject In hand
Is Intense, the Importance of the hor-
ticultural Industry to th state and an
appreciation of the great value such
a ahow would be to the state contribut-
ing to that Interest.

Present at yesterday's meeting of the
committee were th following mem-
bers: O. F. Johnson, chairman; H. L.
Plttock. Robert Livinsston, C. A. Mal-boeu- f,

A. T. Bateham. of Mosler, and
F. W. Power, of this city, president and
secretary, respectively, of the Oregon
State Horticultural Society; Carl It.
Gray, president of tho Hill roads in
Oregon; Julius U Meier. H. L. Corbett,
A. C. Jackson, C. A. McCargar. M. A.
Mayer and W. J. Hofmann.

SINGLE-TA- X ENVOY COMING

Henry George's Agent Writes That
Orator Expects $30 and Fees.

Several Portland men have received
letters from the Henry George Lecture
Association, of Chicago, announcing
that Charlea Frederick Adams will soon
visit this city on an extended lecture
tour. The communication, which Is
signed by F. II. Moore, president of the
association, announces that Mr. Adams
"frequently accepta invitations to
address various fraternal orders such
as the K. of P.. K. of C, I. O. O. F..
Maccabees, etc.. at smokers,' 'open
nights.' 'ladies' nights. etc."

The letter Is Just as frank In another
respect. In that It Includes the Informa-
tion that for his services Mr. Adams
expects $50 for every meeting he ad-

dresses. Mr. Monroe modestly declares
that the association under whose aus-
pices Mr. Adams Is lecturing estimates
that It costs $50 a day to keep him In
the field.

"As a rule," continues the letter, "we
usually accept whatever fees the local
organization will pay. Frequently
when no fees can be obtained our
friends can raise a little fund of from
$25 to $50 and thus provide for on
day's work or more and aid the associa-
tion In extending the scope of Its activ-
ity In educational work."

Among th subjects on which Mr. Ad-
ams lectures are the following: "Am I
My Brother's Keeper?" "Doing God's '

Will on Earth," "Civic Righteousness"
end "Politics! Ethics." "Public Owner- -

OrW.R.fN.
The igives. you a con-

tinuous train
service between.

f: PORTLAND,
Tacoma AND
Seattle
Four fine trains
daily in each
direction.
Portland leaving time:
Local 8:30 A. M.

Pugrt Sound Exp. 1:45p.m.
Shasta Limited 3:00p.m.

Owl 11:00 p.m. U
m

0-W.W-
N.

n

"Urn ofth Shasta Llmlttd"
All trains arrive st and depart

from I'mon Depot.
loot ol Sixth St.

City Ticket Office, cor. Third
and Washington Ms.

Telephones: Private Fx. 1

Homeu C. W. Stincir.
City Ticket Agent

W. D. SKINNER
r 1 rjt GenersJ Prcifhtand Passeo I I Ml :1J fcr Acent. Seattle li-J-

Money Back
Hyomei is Guaranteed to End
the Misery of Catarrh, Colds,

Sore Throat and Croup.
Get a HYOMEI (pronounce It Hlgh-o-m- e)

outfit today.
Pour a few drops from the bottle Into

the little hard rubber pocket Inhaler
that comes with each- - outfit, and
breathe It four or five times a day.

Immedlateiy you will know that HY-

OMEI soothes and heals tho Inflamed
and irritated membrane.

Hut HYOMEI does more than sooth
and heal.It kills
the germs

those
p e s ts

that are
the root
of all cn- -t

a r r h a I
conditions.

A completeHYOMEI outfit which Includes an In-

destructible pocket inhaler, costs only
ll.oo. If you now own a HYOMEI In-

haler, you can get an extra bottle of
HYOMEI for only 60 cents at drug-
gists everywhere. Guaranteed not to
contain cocaine, opium or other liabit-formi-

drugs. Booth's Hyomei Co,
Buffalo. N. Y.

ship of Public Opinion" and "Some Eco.
nomlc Aspects of American History."

PARDONS LEFT TO CONFAB

W. J. Burns Called to Capital Oxer
Case of Mays and Jones.

On the result of the conference being
held at Washington between William
J. Burns, the detective. an Attorney-Gener- al

Wlckersham. depends whether
or not President Taft will grant par-
dons to Wlllard N. Jones and Frank-
lin P. Mays, convicted for participating
In land frauds in this state. The sub-
ject on which Burns was summoned
to Washington is beMeved to be the
method he employed in providing jur-
ors for the trial of the land-frau- d

cases. It is known that representa-
tives of the Department of Justice for
several months have been investigating
drawing flf the Jury In the trials of
Mays and Jones and It Is strongly sus-
pected Burns has been called before
the department an explanation
of his operations.

Th cases of both Jones and Mays
are before the President with applica-
tions for full pardons. The Judgment
of the trial court was affirmed by the
Court of Appeals and the friends of the
two men then appealed to the Presi-
dent. Jones was sentenced In two cases
to pay fines aggregating $12,000 and to
serve on year In tho Federal prison.
Thla penalty was reduced to four
months' Imprisonment by the President
who commuted Jones' sentence to that
extent. The President now Is urged
to give Jones a full pardon.

EAST1 SIDE WANTS DOCKS

United Clubs Association Committee
Gathers Data on Subject.

L. M. Lepper and Edward Welter,
representing the United Improvement
Cluba Association, are gathering statis-
tics from East Side shippers to be
placed before the Dock Commission and
dock experts this afternoon. A can-
vass is to be made along the East
Side from Sellwood north to list ap-
proximately the volume of shipments
made from that part of the city, the
object being to show the need of a
municipal dock between the new rail-
road bridge and Morrison bridge.

The committeemen said yesterday
that the shippers are Interested in the
movement to get docks between these
bridges near the present center of busi-
ness and have given information
eagerly. Data gathered also will be
used before the Dock Commission to
show the need of a freight depot and
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Clothes

A N O D Y

I have made it possible

their clothes built to order
for ready-made- s.

With niv larce and
build to vour order a SUIT
as quickly as your clothier can alter a ready-mad- e

that never will fit you.

I have my workshop so thoroughly organized that
I am able to complete a suit or overcoat in two days--cut

right tailored right fit right and

NO
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freight The association
its in a

as follows:
"Resolved. That the fnlted Improvement

Clubs tofs on at this time
as the ot suitable public
docks, or public docks on the
Kast Slue along; the drep waterfront where
all the frclRht comes In is

on the Kast being- - trans-
ferred to the West much it to be
loaded from the docks there and reshlpped
to Coast points and abroad. Side
will eliminate delays.

Harrlsburg Win.
Dec. 14.

At the city election held here
the "Progressive Citizens'

Built Everybody

WILL NOT FIT
Y.B

DISAPPOINTMENTS

1600 Different Patterns
Choose From

to

ay Barkhurst
il

everybody to have
at less than prices

workshop I can L
or
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ticket won out over the "Law and
Order" ticket. Dr. W. H. Dale was

Mayor; T. J.
Damon Smith, M.

Hawk, Marshal. The Coun-cllm-

were elected: R. W. Wright, J.
L. J. T. M. D.
Morgan and Nate Windom.
vote. 155. the highest in the history
of the town.

Club Invites Hich School.
E. L. House, manager of the

Pacific University Glee Club or-

chestra and Male Quartet, yesterday
invited the juniors and of the

Lincoln, Washington and Jefferson high

Portland's Leading Tailor
Corner Sixth and Stark Streets

The tailor in Portland making clothes
popular prices that maintains his workshop.

DONT MISLED
- , . 4atlAmaf1ev' ni t sold

Portland made la Chicago shops eon-per- ns

wbo do not own or control any woolen mills.
THINK IT OVEK.
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schools and Portland Academy to at-- T

tend the concert Friday night at tho
White Temple. The Glee Club offers
something entirely different from tha
usual glee club entertainment. In addi-
tion to Its male quartet and orchestral
of 12 picked musicians, it presents sis
brilliant young musicians in solos and
duets. One of them won a prize of 4O0

by his solo work in competition and
one was soprano soloist at J. R. Hut-
chinson's concert Wednesday evening,;
The violinist is a favorite soloist.
Musical sketches and college "stunts'"
complete an unusual programme. The
programme will begin at 8:15 o'clock,"
at the White Temple. .
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Wines and Liquors
The family gathered 'round-th- e festive
board appreciates our Pure Wines and

Prices the lowest when you con-

sider the dependable quality of our goods

Ports
Sherries
Angelica
Muscatels

Domestic and Imported
Rhine Wines

Sauternes
Champagnes

Sparkling Burgundy

for

sanitary
OVERCOAT

1

h&ii-A-!t3-

Liquors.

Our Famous
W.

AND BEAVER
WHISKIES

and
FULL ASSORTMENT

the
WORLD'S BEST

LIQUORS

ALL AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES

Oregon Distributors for the Celebrated
"RAINIER" PALE BEER

Case From Your Dealer or Phone Main 2958, A 2958

CO. COR. FIRST AND
ALDER STREETS
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